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CLASSIC DELI SANDWICHES

PROBABLY THE BEST CHICKEN IN THE WORLD...

STEAKS, GRILLS and FISH

All served with your choice of skinny fries, chunky chips
or fresh coleslaw.

Casterbridge sirloin (10oz)

BUTTERMILK SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

Chargrilled to your liking and served with skinny fries,
caramalised onions, grilled tomato and your choice of
peppercorn or béarnaise sauce
£25.00 2500RP

IOWA SKINNY

Made to our special recipe and finger licking good... £6.00 per box 600RP

Breaded pork tenderloin in a wholewheat bun
with shredded lettuce and a spicy honey and
mustard dressing

CHICKEN WINGS
Coated in our special blend of herbs and spices
£6.50 for 10 650RP, £15 for 26 1500RP, £26 for 50 2600RP

£8.50 850RP

MONTE CHRISTO
DIPPING SAUCES
buffalo

Turkey, ham and swiss cheese sandwich dipped
in a lightbatter and grilled
£8.50 850RP

Homemade BBQ, honey and mustard, ginger and chilli,
or for the really adventerous the burn ya ‘R’s’ off...

Our homemade burgers are made from two different cuts
of beef, specially selected and seasoned to ensure quality
every time.

HOT DOGS

Try one of our authentic smoked 100% beef dogs served
in a soft brioche bun.

The classic corn dog in a light batter with our
special mustard dipping sauce

CLASSIC BURGER

CHICAGO STYLE
£8.50 850RP

CHEESE and BACON BURGER
Topped with cheddar cheese, smoked
bacon and smoky barbecue sauce

Topped with yellow mustard, house relish, onions,
tomatoes, pickles, sport peppers and a sprinkle of
celery salt

£8.00 800RP

BACON CHEDDAR

Slow roasted for five hours in our special marinade
with a bit of a kick! 
£9.00 900RP

RED ALERT

CHICKEN FILLET BURGER
£9.50 950RP

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER

Topped with chopped jalapenos, sport peppers,
giardiniera pickles and a sprinkle of cayenne

£8.00 800RP

SLAW DOG
£9.50 950RP

Covered with house coleslaw
and barbecue sauce

THE RUEBEN
Pastrami, sauerkraut, gherkins, Swiss cheese and a
Russian dressing on rye bread
£9.00 900RP

A classic, macaroni in a rich three cheese sauce
flavoured with mustard and cayenne pepper with a
drizzle of truffle oil for that extra indulgence
£7.50 750RP

SALADS

Try one of our speciality house salads.
Add chargrilled chicken for £3.00

Dessert

Red cabbage, carrot, apple, grapes, walnuts and
golden raisins with a lime and chilli dressing £10.00 1000RP

Please ask your server for today’s sweet option £5.50 550RP
Gem lettuce, crisp croutons, bacon, shaved
parmesan and house Caesar dressing

£9.00 900RP

Sharing platters
The Carlsberg platter

£8.00 800RP

BBQ pork ribs, BBQ chicken wings, mini haddock goujons and tartare sauce,
Boston BBQ baked beans and skinny fries £16 1600RP

Topped with sauerkraut gherkins, house relish
and yellow mustard

£8.00 800RP

Proscuttio, salami and mortadella, giardiniera pickles, marinated olives, spiced houmous and crunchy bread £15 1500RP

Deli board

CHILLI CHEESE DOG

Choose from our classic, chicken, buttermilk
chicken, pulled pork or seared tuna.
All served in a mini brioche bun 
£6 for any two 600RP

Cheese
Bacon
Caramalised onions
Mushroom

Crunchy baguette with grilled shrimp, shredded
gem lettuce, tomato and a spicy cajun mayo
£9.00 900RP

MAC and CHEESE

KRAUT DOG
£13.95 1395RP

SLIDER SELECTION –
CHOOSE two, four OR six

EXTRA TOPPINGS

Fully loaded – Italian ham, prosciutto, salami
and provolone cheese with shredded gem lettuce,
tomato, gherkins and an oregano and vinegar
dressing
£9.00 900RP

Sustainable haddock in a light fluffy beer batter
served with homemade mushy peas, fresh tartare
sauce and caramelised lemon
£12.00 1200RP

CAESAR SALAD

PAN SEARED TUNA	
Seared tuna with an Asian slaw
and soy chilli dressing

THE ITALIAN HOAGIE

CARLSBERG BEER BATTERED FISH and CHIPS

THE ALL AMERICAN
£9.00 900RP

SPICED PULLED PORK

Buttermilk fried chicken breast with coleslaw

£9.00 900RP

NEW ORLEANS GRILLED SHRIMP PO’ BOY
£6.50 650RP

Covered with chunks of crispy bacon, house relish
and a tangy cheddar sauce
£8.00 800RP

Herb marinated chicken breast

Chargrilled and served with creamed leeks, crushed
new potatoes and a tangy hollandaise sauce £17.00 1700RP

THE EMPIRE CORN DOG

Can’t decide or want to share? Try our slider selection.

Our classic homemade burger

Medium chargrilled sirloin strips, peppers,
onions, garlic mayo and topped with melted
cheese in a crisp baguette

All our hot dogs are served with your choice of skinny fries,
chunky chips or fresh coleslaw.

All our burgers are served in a brioche bun and come
served with your choice of skinny fries, chunky chips or
fresh coleslaw.

Chargrilled to your liking and served with skinny fries,
caramalised onions, grilled tomato and your choice of
peppercorn or béarnaise sauce
£25.00 2500RP

SALMON FILLET
PHILADELPHIA CHEESE SIRLOIN sandwich

BURGERS and SLIDERS

Casterbridge RIB EYE (10oz)

SIDES
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50

150RP
150RP
150RP
150RP

Vegetarian deli board

Smothered with chilli con carne, cheddar cheese
and yellow mustard

£9.50 950RP

Boston BBQ baked beans
Creamed corn
House coleslaw
Skinny fries
Beer battered onion rings
BBQ pork ribs

£3.00
£3.00
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£5.50

300RP
300RP
350RP
350RP
350RP
550RP

Goats cheese and olive empanadas, giardiniera pickles, marinated olives, spiced houmous and crunchy bread £12 1200RP

carlsberg specials
Pitcher and platter
Carlsberg or deli board platter and four pint Carlsberg pitcher £25 2500RP
Vegetarian deli board platter and four pint Carlsberg pitcher £20 2000RP

25 wings and bucket of beer
25 wings with your choice of dipping sauces and five bottles of Carlsberg £24 2400RP
*Reward points. Gratuities at your discretion. An optional 10% service charge is charged on all food.
99p added to orders over £10 or more for the tree foundation. All of the products served in the Club could contain nuts, traces of nuts or nut derivatives.

*Reward points. Gratuities at your discretion. An optional 10% service charge is charged on all food.
99p added to orders over £10 or more for the tree foundation. All of the products served in the Club could contain nuts, traces of nuts or nut derivatives.

